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From CfoUtCtJa). September 19- to l$)Ul.tiap September 23. 1672, 
11 but this lets you see, 

Edenburgh, Sept.iz. 

I
Have not troubled you qf late with the accounts 
of what hath been doing here, since Ibnow that 
the news of the actions of Fleets and Armies 
wherein we have so great concern, hath (wallow
ed up the consideration of all things else. But 

I must now tell you, that the Parliament of this 
Kingdom have been constantly busie since the Lord 
Commissioners coming hither, except for one fort
night, and that they have past many «xcelseir_ Laws, 
to the great satisfaction of the wboleKinedom, and 
all with very-great unanimity in the Parliament, a 
List whereas I send you by this. Now the Parlia
ment is Adjourned to the second Wednesday of June 
1673. and his Grace the Lord Commissioner is pre
paring for bis teturn to Court, after he hath seen 
all things concerning the security of the Kingdom 
ordered in Council, which will be in few days. 

A List of the Laws and publick Acts past in the Par
liament, holden at Edenburgh inthe Year 1071. 

I . AH for setting of the Militia. 
a. Act concerning Pupils and Minors , and their 

Tutors and Curators, 
3. Act iifchtrging the Importation «f Irish VtTttt-

al. 
4. A H giving to His Majesty 8-540001. 
J. AH concerning the Priviledges of Burgs Roy

al. 
6. AH discharging second Sumonds, &c. 
7. AH concerning Writs passing the Great and Pri

vy Seals. 
$. Act concerning the Arrcftw.ents used wi thirl 

Burgh. 
9. AH against unlawful Ordinations, &c. 
10. AH concerning Apparel. 
II. AH against [ueh as do not Baptise tbeir Chil

dren. 
1 a. AH for an Univerfary Thanksgiving. 
I j . AH for theretouring of Taxt Marriagesi 
14. AH concerning the Ann. due to tbe Executors 

cf Bishops and Ministers. 
15. Commission for Plantation of Ftfrkt andvalur 

ation of Teinds. 
Itfi AH edneerning the Regulation of Judicito-

ries. 
17. AH against keepers of Conventicles . and with-

drawersfrom Publick Worstip. 
3t8. AH for establifliing CorreHitn Houses for idle 

Beggers and Vagabonds. 
i.9. AH concerning Adjudication], 
10. AH for employing vacant Stipends for tbe Uni

versities, t 
as. AH concerning the Priviledges of tbe Office ef 

Lyon "&\ing it Arms* 
\z. AH against Profanene[si 
2"J. AH Salvo Jure. 
za. AH of Adjournment. 

Besides these publick Acts, there are many private 
Acts of great Justice, and great concern to the Par
ties , of which I think it not necessary to scnd*L_st, 

that this Session of Parliament 
fcath been very close at work, and that our Constitu -
tjon is expeditious. 

Warsaw, Aug. za. There Majestie&are still ntja* 
nowits, and will continue there till the jo instant, 
by which time it is hoped the Mobility will be-/ 
gin to appear in the Field, and in the interim, a, 
Bridge'of Boats is making over the Viftula,tot tht 
passage of the Nobility of those Palatinates that lie 
on the other side. Our Magistrates taking notice 
thata gteat many of the Inhabitants here, were up** 
on the news ofthe approach ofthe Turkish forces* 
retired-with tbeir Families and~*sij*>ods towards 
Dant^ick, and those other parts, to avoid the danrr 
ger.which they apprehended now threatens this Kihg* 
dom, have caused several Edicts to be -published, 
by which they forbid any Inhabitant whatsoever! 
to .remove from hence under pain of confiscation 
of all their Goods or Estates. Two Tipks bating 
been lately taken near Brefiaw, they declare that 
the Ottoman Arms (whicbthey left part on this, 
and part on the other sideoi the Nefire} was very 
numerous, under the Command of the-GrandVii 
tier. The Grand Mareschal Sobietski is lull at Lim* 
bergb, endeavoring to recruit his Forces there*, 
which at present are in a very ill condition. Itis 
said that the King having written to the Elector of 
Brandenburgh concerning the succors he is obliged 
to send this Crown, incase of any danger from tbe 
Turks; that the said Elector hath prOmiled to hav .̂ 
1000 Foot aud $00 Horse ready for us against the' 
middle ofthe next month, but this does not satisfy 
our Ministers, his Electoral Highness being obli
ged by Treaty, to furnish 6060 Men effective upon 
demand. The Coflacksintbe Ukrain who haveal-
ways adhered to the interest of this Crowrt.under the 
Commandos Hanenko,have lately obliged th'eUt-. 
selves anew, by a solemn Oath, to live and die sot 
the defence ofthe same. 

Ditto, Sept. z. The Nobility begin tffew -to ap
pear sxjinowits, those of Lithuania ate molt arri
ved there, and the restMaily follow i, Yesterday th« 
Nobility of the Palatinate of Ltnicienfi, consist
ing of 15 Troops/ passed by here towards Jano* 
witt; The Nobility of CracoviasaaA SendorAria are 
ready to march, and only expect first the Nobility 
of Gteat P eland i This gives as new courage, and 
makes us hope, that aftettll,we may see this King-, 
dom in iome posture of d&mce. The news concern
ing the Siege of Caminiec, is confirm.dagain *, that! 
the Turks had Stormed the place three times succes
sively, but were beaten off with considerable lo.s, 
That they had thereupon quitted the Siege, and ap 
was thought, taken other resolutions for their pro* 
ceedings. The Muscovy Ambassadors- are arrived 
at the Court at Janowits , but have not as yet had 
Audience of the King; it is hoped theydbme to pro
pose a Treaty for the mutual defence ogfboth Crownfi 
against the Turks. 

Seville, Sept. *. Tbe Spanish Armada ati return
ed into the Bay of Cadis, the Vie*-Admirals Ship 
being so leaky thatthey had much adoe to keep trer 
above water: They intend ret j" fuddainly to go . t\ 

se# 



sea agai-v^gnieet the New Spain Fleet, which Is £ai-| c£s under his Command from Egra, in which fie ac-
Jjr expected home. I quaint*, the Emperor with the good condition of 

Venice, Sept. y. Weare now certain'.y told that! thoG? Troops, and that they were making a*l.*he 
the Captain Batfa having long in Vain expected thei haste they could, on ,t_fe_r match towards Hilbcr-
Galleys 6f Argierst Tunis and Tripoli, to comel/fiiit. 
and joyp with him , in. pr^er to their making head! Ostetd Sept. z$. fieri are as rived (ereral Veflels 
againit the Maltcses and other Christian Galleys^ from the coast of Holland, which tell us ofthe Dutch. 
wno havenot-orielyof late very much infested ihe 
Turkish N-iv-gation , having taken several of thei. 
(hips very richly laden and bound toConftantinoplQ 
but "been likewise aihoar on some of the Ifljndsjn* 

the Archipelago, and dofie much mischief there ,' 
is retired home with his Fleet, with intentions as 
is said to reinforce thefanie ,.and then to come out 
to Sea again. General Morosini with some other per
sons of qualrtjfconccrned inthe busiuels , relating 
tothe puJ_liek*xpehce. at Caniia , during the late 
War, have obtained so.neinlargtment out of Pri 
!*>!, being-at present Onely confined to their several 

Fleets being gone in, each Squadron to its respectivi* 
Province- and by Passengers come yesterday fr+m 
Zetland si ate tojd, that 15 of their Men of War 
\ysre arrived at the Flacl^c before Tlliffing, bjing 
ve.y much torp and fhattesed by the bad weathet ; 
wiost ofthe Men of Wat hiving lost all their Cabse. 
and Anchors, and been besides jn so great want of 
Provisions , thatthe Seamen were, it h said, some 
Atys without any allowance. We have news l.fre 
ofthe Scotch Capers having taken 11 Dutch East 
Gounptey Ships jwitb tbeir CgnvoYp all laden * îtr. 
Corn Llhattwo of the said Eleet had been cast awaj* 

Ar*irtfn*n"is in the Palace of St. Marc, anJi t is Did, ofbtlrficcwstof HoMaAd» and tbe r«lt got into the 
that .-iisiintter may be now very fuddainly deter
mined by tbe Commissioners, in whose handrthe 
waninatiott ef this affair is. From _?<i/w«..*they 
tell IKI, that all things are very still and quiet 
inthoseparts, the Subjects of this State holding a 
v«(f good correspondence with those of tr). Port, 
•nd'frmtuir olfitesof Friendlhip and good Neigh-
bcrh«od<passi*.g daily between them; However big-
nitir Morosini, Proveditor General of tfcatCountry, 
having d-el-ted to quit that Government, the Senate 
liavegratified him herein, and accordingly haveap--
pointed hrtSirccessor, wbo is now preparing for his 
journey thither. Prom the Par* we can onely' hear, 
thatthe Ottoman Sprees are now very near Poland , 
but that it is thought, after all, the Grand Signior 
will rtttdily acceptor the Proposals which may be 
madeonthe partof that Crown sor Peace, to which 
he seems to be-much inclined. \ 

Rome, S pt ro. We cannot y**t hear of any effect 
the Popes Mediatson huh had sor composing mat-
ters benvuen t>*e Duke of Savoy and State of Genoua, 
howeverbCirtlTnalRjg^i, continues his endeavor* 
sot the disposing the latter thereunto, as Sieniot 
Spaia the,?does Nuncio is not wanting to do at tlie 
Courses davsyi and we still hope sboitly to have an 
account of she good success of their Negotiation 
The iwiended promotionof Cardinals,is* at present 
the~-subj ct of much discouisehere at Court.al! per-
4ons being vlery follicitoa. tot-now , who are design-
id sor this advancement.; Don Felice Rospigliosi, 
is certainly said shall be one, as for the others, it is 
-as-yet Very doubtfully Ipoken. "We have been often 
•ttddyMiat the Marquis de Lichcwas verv fuddainly 
sxpected flett,: in quality 6f Extraordinary Am-
•hassndof f pinn the Crown of Spain, buthearing not 
asyft thatheason his journey hither, orinanyrea-
AtnelV taain^artake i t , it isjhought, he will not be 
•sofnori-Bererai whs<repocted. ? 

Sien^t, S&pa t t Their Imperial Majesties are stiil 
at; Ebeysioxf, tandwill, as is said, pass this season 
•tfiesw? im*_te:raa.'in*time we are told of an Envoye 
artiv^d-attheLGourt from the Republick of Qonoita, 
-and. that he hath HaiVAudiencfcof the Emperor; his 
^rrand being, after having given his Imperial Ma
jesty an jeeounedf the pretent posture of their affairs, 
«o4esir*-leave to raise Men irtjibe Hereditary Coun-
kteyit, which, the general discourse says, the Empe-
ior.Jhath oonsented to, but this»is not altogether cer
tain. -JomsSAays Sncp arrived here an Extraordina
ry Ctyiriar withsLetterS to Monsieur Gremonvil-
lf, the French *t_nyoye,̂ w\ior thereupon, went im 
Biediatel'/toilie'Coutt, to^ivethese MsoistersT>art 
thereof! Wle'afie told of several Letters arrived from 
XStnerai fdontfanc-uli, since hisparting witlutheFo. 

Ems-
Hiiglte-,SepUiri To morrow his Highness thei 

Prin/ce of Ora-ngeis expected here in Town again,in 
ordef te> the concluding several matters which were' 
l.ffc i}n(inifl)e4 at bis Highnesses last going hence to 
the Army, ThcRiron vtn Ghent, late Env«ye oa 
rh^part pf this-State, so. France, being returned hi
ther, was yesterday in the Assembly of the States-
General, togivetbemtili acifount ofhfs Negotiati
on at that Court, during the (hort stay he made 
there. The Heer van Bergen, President of the 
Schepervat Breda* is lately made Master of Rf quests 
to his Highness. The Deputies of Liege conrij-.ue 
still herfe, not having as yet bsen able tO obtain any 
sati.factory answe. to their proposals for" » m«!ertri-
tion of the Contribution, exacted fr^fn the, Coun
trey of Liege, by the Governor of Maestricht. 

From Halberftadt ve have up frests* advice, 
but tbaf yJbich told us,that rh&E. <ctor ef Brtytdtn-
burgh intended to break up frohi thencejihe 14 in
stant, and to march towards the Wcfer, to joyn with 
theJltopa-ial,Troops, who according feiH»r _afl 
news,were arrived at Mulhaufen/ nine Leagues from 
the Wcfer. Of \he motions of the French Army , 
we hear not any thing since our last , who were then 
marching towards Lipftadt. 

Whitehal, Sept. 19. This Evening his Royal 
Highness arrived at Court from the Fleets to the 
great joy of theit Majesties and the whole Kingdom, 
in perfect health (thank. be to God ) after the many 
andgreat dangers to which his Highnesses Person had 
been exposed during this Summer| War , equally 
with the meanest Seaman-

TarmOiith,Sept. zo. This day the Argiers Frigat 
meeting off of Alborough with a Dutch Caper of 
about six Guns , the Captau\in*iroediately caused his 
Guns, aslikewife his Coloutkto be-all taken in,, 
upon which the Caper supposing heisa Collier came 
boldly up , and not discovering the .mistake , till it 
was too late, the Frigat after having saluted hqr 
with several Guns took her , and hath this Evening 
brought her in here. 

Advertisements. 
T H e Farthing OfHce in Fanch terete strep for tbe Oliver in ;* out 

of Farthings, will be open on Tuesdays only, in taeb 
week relf eftively 
X2--* MusicA Deo Sacra,& Ecplesia An"$licant. •. 

or Musick D*rlica.>eil to the Honour and Service of God, 
anrl to the use of Cathredral *nd other Churehes of Erg. 
land, especially of the Chappel Royal of Kin» Charts-
the First, hy Thomas Tomans, sometime Organist of th# 
said Chapprl, in ten Booksj *i*?, an Organ f,arr, twrt-
Meanss, t\vo Crmntertenors, tv;o Tenors, and thr/e 
Bisci ; Inquire for them atthe ChauntcrsHonse of tfeft-
ihinfttr'vx tne DM»e>.j*(ir«!,tlie pticeit 50 t.in QitMS. 
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